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THE CONQUEST 0F CANAAN.

Ilefore %ve eotek upon the conquest of Càaan, which foltowcd upun thu rait of Jerichoý,iL
is well to place opr scholais righit upon hui ýmurai qitebtiuiib %Nhich nucebbarily arist,. What
ight had the Israelites to driv.e ut the Canaaniteb, tu destro) theni, and wu take posâession of
their lands and homes?

F[Re'!,. Tinc CAN4ANITES JIAD
s1don foRFrîi'rcn THIEIR1RIGHTS. (Î) Their'

.TOUIt~EYS destruction is always rresented in cr
ture as a judgment of God sent. on$theii

a'~ Tyre because oftheir wickedness. They hadý
ýC ON UE ST nut only fallen into, total apostasy froin

God, but into forms of idolatry of the
Ede1 Most degrading kind. Theix false re--

ligion cannot be regarded as a mere
*'jHor f error o uget;culytems

Cana o/ sea dr atrocious and unnatural crimes the i-ost
deivn ere part and pacl fiLsohk ;aztgreth ryroa servances (compare Lev. 18.2 1,25 sqq.,

Deut. 12: 3osqq.). -Cook. The et-
enism of Palestine and Syria wvas so

a: foui. and degrading.that there is no State,
k .~ even at this time, which woùld flot put-

i it clown, if necessary, by the severest
- penalties. Its spread to Rome Wvas

bewailedt 15oo years later by the satir-
5herheki . ists of the day, as a calamity marking

n1 Iidiar. the utter decay of the times (Uti'enal,
~. ~ . 1 i Satiees, Ill., 62).-Geikie. Nor, cid -

.~*ithey sin thus through ignorance., They,

4hrý / %.1r were flot a savage race,-bntanong fhe

Botheb 0hadcommrce coiedmoney, iron.
i~' *a~' ~chariots, probably books. (2)ý The

'0 Canaanites hadl received repeated warn-
1Jahaz ings and instructions. Abrahami and.

t the patriarchs bail lived apiong tlexn.
1Iebron~ They1knewvsonsething ofGo's dealings

s in beliaif of bis people. To ibhen, as
1oai, shone the primitive revelation,

NI -and the voices of God in thieir con-
i sciences and in nature. God.bore with,
i thein Nvith in fir.ite patiencz. (à) If God,

______________________________ had not destroyed' then they would
have destroyed thernselves by their own.

courrupj.tion, but nut titi rhey had injured înany otberà by their esanîplc anid influence.. '.his.
'very destructit-r wasabu niuriciful thýLli wukilà hit\ bcur dic bufferingb \%hi1ch wuuld natuxally
flow froii thieir character artl 'couet. (4) It cai r aLc. nu differcurce to thitib w~ho are. ilus
destroyed whbether the agrnt. of their destruction bu a natuî.d catastrophe, lhku an earth-
quake, thefloud, the o% crthiruw of -Sudrn, thc dcubtructiun of the Egyptians in tie.
~Red Sea; or by ai) ariiiy di inely cînissiiunicd fur the p)uijpuseý es.phat their graduai.
destruction by the ber'%ants uf Gud, through iiairvullouti uiiacles, %sas, a continuai invitation to,
themn to repent, as well as a warning Io thc.world- against thecir lins.

SECONI). IT %N:A, Vî,uý io USE 1 HE 1 R E.b As: i lil IE>\I 'NSTRUMENTS.
()Tiladwa> Ihte hcst IpLCe iii NIhicd tu tiaiîî ai a pueuhliar andIspa.t peuple in the

Itu religion. t Mab ibulatud. IL %%.LS )nadt yt i%%,t. cçntiaty bituated fui the blpread of
triith over thc %vortd. IL had c .IiL! aie' f ClintlleL -. l LI f .lVil. IL îequiîcd laber to culti-
vate it, but bure fruit gnxul3iii r.li.,etu toil. AU hîl t'hing., allbidud pucial advaný
tagcs, for acconipli.hin-, tie di'iiu puipoe Lý Lu thL peoul)»c (2) Tht. inh.ebitdnt., mua~ he1' (65)


